
(3) Sections 2 and 3 of this Act do flot extend toanY Provision of the Constitution of Canada referred to lu1subsection (1) or (2) of thîs section.
5. No law made under the authorîty of this Part affeOtiegany provision of the Constitution of Canada flot coming Witbinsection 2t 3 or 4 Of this Act shail corne into force unlessit 15 Oonlcurred in by thé législatures' of at least two-thirdgof the provinces representing at least fifty per cent of t11ePopulat-Ioný of Canada according to the latest ýgeneral cellOn5*
8, Nothing in this.Part diminishes any power of theParliament of Canada Or Of. the.legIslature of, a province,eXisuing immedatel.y before, tb.is kot came into force, to alt"IClaws in relation to any matter,
'7. No Act of the Parliament 0f the United Kingdom passedafter the ooming Into force of this .Act shall extend or bedeernod to exctxd to Canada or to any Province or teiritorythereof,

8* Without J.miting thie Meaning of thie, expressionln ue"Conistitution of Canada", in tliis Part that expressionthe following *nactmentseand, anay Order, ru.îe or- regulatiOuthereLuder, namoîy 
.(a) the British North An1rica Aot,,16.t 90(b) the Manitoba Act, 1870;à8' 

t 90
(o) the ParliaMent 0fî Canada Aot 17-(d) the Canadian Speae 

,Apîlte 1875; atyAct# 1895; kr(ponmeto 
euy(e) the Alberta Act;Cf) the Saskatchewan Âot;(g) the Statute of Westminster, 1931, li so faras it is Part of the law 0f Ceaaa; and(h) this Act.

'Parti
Britis North Amro Act 86, endEd

go The British North Ame-rica Act, 1887#, is amxende&' b7 re-'
numbering section 94A thereof as 94B and by adding theretO,immediately after section 94 thereof, the f ollowing headiflgsection:

Deleatî~ 0fLeg Satî Authority
"94A (1)NOtwith$tanding anythîig Îi this or in any other

Act the Parliament of Canada may malce lawvs in relation to anY1
matters-comi.g withîn the classes of subjeots enumlerated L11
heads (6),t (l10), (13) and (16) 0f section 92 of thîs Act buJno statut8e nacted under the au.thorîty of this subseotiolp $181
have el'feot in any province Unles, the legislature

8 of thatProvince lias consented to the Operation of stiol a statute in~that Province.
toe(2) The Parliament of Canada shall fot have authoritY'tenaot a statUt. u.nder aKibseotiou (1) of tisl section ,II1es(a) Prior to thle ena0tMent thereo! the législaturesof at -2*ast four of the Provinces have oonsentedto the operation of sucli a statate as provided iiithat subsection, or


